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Dr. F. W. M I LLER, $

DRNTIST
(FORMERLY KOMINR DENTAL COMPANY.)

Fine Groom and Bridge Work a Specialty. $
fl OFFICE OVER STREITS DRUG STORE. (

l $ $ 'fr $ 't' $ 'ft

IF 11 o IN THE

DRUG LINE
BUY IT OF

You can bank on it being
fresh and as represented.

1

O. F.
Coal,

Yards and Elevators at

North Platte, Neb.,

Sutherland, Neb.,

STREITZ.

IDDINQ6

Juleaburg, Colorado.

NORTH FLATTE MILLS,
(O. P. IDDINOS.)

Manufacturer of

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND CHOP FEED.

Order by 'telephone from Newton's Book Store.

N. MoOABE. Proprietor. J. E. BUSH, Manasor

North Platte Pharmacy.

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

jjt. We aim to handle the'best grades of goods

Sell everything at reasonable prices, and

warrant all goods to be just as represented.

All Prescriptions Carefully Filled by a Licensed Pharmacist, j
c

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north of First National Bank.

(0

RHEUMATISM CURED !

We will rasil you an nrtlolo to woar that positively euros ItHEUM AT1SM
SCIATICA, LUMBAGO AND GOUT by drawing the urio nold from tlio system
A wrltttn traarnnte to rotund your monoy m thirty tUyu if not entirely tmtisrno
fnrv Tt costs only f'2.00. Sonil 2a stnmp for hooklot tollhitf all about tlio won

dertul cure. AddroBB HEX RHEUMATIC CO., Uox 11, HARTFORD, CONN

FOR SALE.

FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,

And all kinds of

Fara flaehinepy,

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK S SALISBURY,
KGfKTH PIA.TTI3,

A Well
Dressed
Man

is he who who get us to
make his clothes. We
arc now receiving our lino
of new and fashionable

Spring Suitings.

F. J. Broeker,
Merchant Tailor.

pattc

4 County News. t
BETWEENTJ1E ItlVEUS.

C. C. Wetzel has returned from a
visit to his old home in Virginia.

If. 1). Ilutigcrford's wife and
children have returned from an ex
tended visit at Gibbon.

W. B. Cocke, of Kearney, was a
business visitor at llcrshcy

F. C. Calloway rode the Mystic
Legion goat at llcrshcy last Satur
day evening.

J F. Ware is thinking strongly
of moving from the hamlet ot Her-shc- y

onto an old canal farm in the
vicinity of the Platte Valley school
house about March 1.

Joe Rcbout has returned Iroin a
two weeks' sojourn in the village of
Wallace. He ia now located at
llcrshcy.

D. S. McCou ncll received a new
light spring wagon the other day
from RIkhart, Indiana.

R. C. McCord is putting some
much needed repairs upon his resi-
dence in the village of Ilershcy.
lie purchased the material ot W. II.
Hill of that place.

The Tift hay outfit is still loading
baled hay at Nichols from over
south from Harrington & Tobin of
the county seal.

.G. L. Mudd on the Paxton ranch
has lately erected a blacksmith shop
of corrigated iron on the ranch and
equipped it with a full set of tools
for home use.

A cattle man residing not many
miles from Nichols btation will, it
is reported by good authority, soon
have stock yards and scales put in
at that place so that he can handle
his large shipments of stock near
home in the future.

W. K. Ryerly and lainily have re-

turned to Her&hcy after an ex-

tended visit at Brady Island and
vicinity. They report a pleasant
trip.

Mrs. 1C. Rrickson, of Fort n,

returned home the first of
the week after a few days visit with
her two daughters; Miss Tina who
is teaching at Nichols and Miss
Anna who is teaching just north of
lie is hey

S. J Koch a ranchman from the
south side purchased a registered
Short Horn three jcar-ol- d bull re-

cently of Wm. Sullivan, of Nichols.
Consideration S125.

J. L. Stricklcr'e, of Hershey, de-

livery wagon, loaded with his make
of washing machines and drawn by
a lively team of horses can at this
time be scc.i going in all directions
over the prairies looking lor pur-

chasers.
A gentleman by the name of Dan-

iel Shaw, who with his family
moved Irom Madison, Wis., to
Oregon in April, 1899, and about a
month ago from there to Big
Springs. Neb., is at this time mov-

ing onto the Ferguson ranch just
east of Nichols, which we under-
stand he has rented for a number
of years and will engage in the
diary business,

On Sunday evening last Mrs. Rd
Stone, of llcrshcy, received the sad
intelligence from Paxton of the
death of her brother Roy Smith, a
young man about 16 years of age
of that village. We understand
that he was found dead on a bed in
the house of a ranchman near there
where he was alone doing chores
while the man was absent on busi-
ness and who found him Sunday
evening upon his return home.
The horse that he had been riding
was in the corral with the saddle
turned under. It is thought that
he was thrown from the animal
receiving injuries from which he
died after reaching the house, Mis,
Stone and husband departed at
once for Paxton on train No. 3, re
maining until after the funeral on
Tuesday.

DICKENS DOINGS.

Mr. Hittman of Wellfleet mark
eted corn here Monday. Votaw
Brothers being the purchasers.

S. C. Hill of Hays Centre was in
these parts a few days looking for
a farm near Dickens so he could
WiA! tf& 0.M tJ tfAWo1 hVfV. '

If You are Looking
For it modern, clonn, up-to-da- te Grocery Store, go to 1IA1UUNG- -

X TON & TOBIN'S new building east of the First National Bankg where you will Fee the finest and neatost store in all Western Nc- -
3 braska. Plenty of room, no crowding hko in the old narrow store.

I Great Reduction in Prices.
S As wo are not paying rent, and have otherwise reduced expenses,

we propose to sell goods at the VERY LOWEST CASH PKICES
prevailing, lake notice of the following prices and compare them
with the prices you arc paying olsowhero if you do not now buy
from us.

Apple Butter Ilcinz3 12c per lb
Beef Rxtraet 10c a jar
Buckwheat Flour New York.. ,4c pcrlb
Bakers Chocolate 18c a cake
Battle Ax Tobacco 35c a plug
Bird Seed 7c a lb
Bee ColTec 12jC a p'k'ge
Bogota ColTee 15c a p'k'ge
Cranberries 8c a qt
Corn Meal 25c a bag-Cabbag-

e

3c a lb
Canned Corn High grade 8c a can
Canned Tomatoes High grade... 10c a can
Canned Peas High grade 12Jc a can
Currents 1 lb packages 10c a p'k'ge
Catsup Snyder's high grade... 25c a bottle
Duke's Mixture Tobacco 35c a lb
Durham Tobacco 55c a lb
Kppp Cocoa j lb cans 25c
Elastic Starch 8c
French Peas 12cacan
Granulated Sugar for $1.00 17 lbs
Gran Pa's Wonder Soap 8c
Grape Nuts 15c
Hominy Flake 5c a lb
Horse Shoe Tobacco 15c a lb
Horse Radish Home made. . . 12;i c a bottle
Honey in Comb 15c a lb
Ktngsford Corn Starch 8c a lb
Kiugslords Gloss Starch.. 8c a lb
Lewis Lye T. TTTIVSvtZan
Lye Merry War '. . ,7c a can
Lye Champion fie a can

Imported

can

.v

In the rear of wo have a counter containing goods
slightly damaged by smoke our fire which we

considerably below cost. for firo counter a
S goods strictly first-cla- ss except labels

packages blackened smoke.

Harrington & Tobin.
111 afrt i'j'l 111 it! '"i1 ,ffr '"fr" '"fr '"fr '' '"fr '"fr'

'J.' 'V 'J.' lV 'V V ", k "' v ,' '1 '1 ,l '1 " 'V 'V 'V lV ,' , 'V

S. J. Dowell was a county seat
visitor the first of the week.

James Gadscu, of Schuyler, who
formerly a lare ranch
east of here, was in town the early
part of this week.

'Dad" Salyards of Wallace was
hauling corn from Dickens the ear-
ly part of this week.

J. M. Fristo went to the
seat Monday to make application to
prove up on his land of town.

Alex Green of Somerset was. in
town Tuesday and took out a load
of which he expects to use
tu constructing a house on hie farm
south of Somerset.

Mrs. Johnson, of Iona,
Montana, who had been visiting
here for days, went to Iowa
Tuesday,

MYKJTj'irNENVS.

Mr. McNicol had a horse get
cut in the wire fence.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
of Logan county visited at A. R.
Moore's Sunday.

Charlie and Annie Phillips at
tended a party at the home of Mr.
Rogers of Nchbit, last week.

Chas, Gambrcl visited the
county seat

The republicans and populists
have each sent in a petition for an
assessor. Both candidates arc

Sun ah i tic report -- CuiitiibutiuiiK
were ireceived from MUs Ncdham,
Mrs. Seward, Mrs. Morrow,
Dorothy Dennis, Miss Bemrose
Swift Trow, Mrs. A. A.
H. M. Mould. Blanch Wright.
Distributed, 18 rolls reading, pic

nn1 ri rlu ft 1i 1 n irmiti
ftfgy.UM'd-icfy'r'e'LViVe'd'-I- e'e'ut's foY

lsxiugton Pateut Flour ..SI. 00 a sack
Lexington Crystal Flour 90c a sack
Macaroni Domestic 2)ic a lb
Macarr ai , 17c a lb
Maple Syrup in bulk 75c a gal
Maple Sugar ; . 12;a'c a lb
Mince Meat Hciius 12c a lb
Mushrooms French 25c a
North Platte Patent Flour ?1.00 a sack-Nort- h

Platte Gold Crown Flour. .90c a sack
Noodles 12;ic a p'k'ge
Oil Kerosene 16c a gal
On Time Yeast 3c a p'k'ge
Pilsbury's Best Flour $1.15 a sack

Sweet and Mixed 20c a qt
Pickles - Sour 35c a gal
Postum Cereal Large package... 25c
Pillsburys Oats Finest on earth 12c
Quaker Oats -- 12o

Ouail Oats 8c
Kaisins 8c a lb
Klee Tub must 10c a lb
Sapolio 8c
Saucr Krout Heinzs.s 10c a qt
Soap-Nug- gctt 10 bars for $1.00
Soap White Russian ........ .7 bars for 25c
Vermccilla , . 12;jc a p'k'ge
Vitos Pillsburys 15c a p'k'ge
Vinegar 25c a gal
Whole Wheat Shreded Biscuit.. 15c a p'k'ge
Wheat Cream. of ..... 15c a p'k'ge
Yeast Foam 3c a

All above goods of the very
best quality and fresh stock.

4g the store some that
$i were in recent arc selling

Ask the sale and got groat ben-
efit on that are that on cans and

ifr are slightly by

j'tt "' ' - tilV ' '1 ", ,'

owned sheep

county

north

lumber

Norah

several

badly
Iloebooni

Wednesday.

rcpithlicaiiH.

Foster

4nria t v

,.

t

guaranteed

'

badi'cGusHic Bolton, 6 cents badge
and mailing Mrs. Daly, 5 cent
badge Mrs. Hogeboom, 35 cents
postage II. M. Mould, 25 cents
postage Mrs. Hogeboom.

H. M. Mould will scud Only
Woman's pages to Mrs. Blanche
Wright regularly, also Miss Vick-ro- y

will send some to MIbr Hoge-
boom.

Miss Miua Mills, an active Sun
shine worker found an opportunity
to scatter sunshine in a family at
North Platte.

A letter of thanks has been re
ceived from Miss II. Vincent, pres
ident branch No 1, of Crugcrs,
N. Y., tor the sofa cushion sent
out at Xtnas. Later she will write
personally to each lady who helped
to make if

The Junior members are getting
ready a box of articles to send out
as Raster greetings.

Mr. Chapiu, of Logan county,
was a pleasant caller at the Sun-

shine ollice.
Gus Wiburg and Joe Brunk left

for near Ord. Thursday morning.
Gus expects to make his home
there, but later Joe will return.

The young folks enjoyed a party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Derby
one eveniug last week.

School was closed a few days
in Dist. 03 on account of the illness
of Miss Mills.

A number o( our ciluent expect
to attend a necktie social at
Nesbit.

Pickles

p'k'kc

We are in formed that Mr. Mills
nold a team of colts to Lew Gad
way.

Special sale of Jackets, Capes
u'nd Mlllitrefy, ht RCn aic'ii.

COMMISSIONERS' PXtOCBSDZNGS
January 29. 1900.

Board met agreeable to adjourn-
ment. Present full board and
county clerk when the following
business was had and done. Set-

tlement was made with Chas. R.
Nute overseer Koad District No. 39
and a certificate issued on said
district for 22 90. Also settlement
with Jas. C. Crow overseer dis-

trict No. 11 and certificate issued
on district for the sum of 25.00, Ad-

journed until tomorrow.
January 30, 1900.

Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment. Present full board and
county clerk. Olhcial bonds were
approved as lollows: J, S. Pccklium
assessor Peckham Precinct, S. II,
Bowers road overseer district No,
10.

Win. J. Patterson is couliiicd to
his home by a severe attack of
rheumatism.

mm, Beware
Atn vnf9nl mnlfia lt4l

not take anything at all than those
J positively dangerous mixtures so widely

aaverusca to relieve jicr aiscomiort ana
nausea. She ought to know that outside
external treatment b the only way that
can possibly be of any benefit. She ought
to know that Mothep'm FrttHMlit
the only remedy that will help her, and
It is an external liniment. It takes her
through the entire period in comparative
comfortfshortenj labor, and childbirth
nolongertobedreaded. Mart thin that,
it preserves her girlish shape after the
ordeal, and her little one wilt come into
the world perfect in form and health.

Oet Mother'4 Prlenit at thedmg- -

turci fur 9 1 a bottle, or tend to

TUB DHADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLAHTA, GA.

Wilt tot out lite tootc, " lltfoto tut It Una," (Swty


